Breathtaking
Mountain
Views
Featuring spectacular slope side
views in both Beaver Creek and Vail
at Lionshead, our locations sit amidst
all of the seasonal action and beauty!
Our extensive lunch and dinner menus
are filled with great steaks and fresh
seafood. With our spacious,
mountainside decks and evenings
filled with live music and magic,
there's no better place to enjoy the
mountains!

For more information and photos, please
check out our website. Let us do the work
so you can sit back relax and enjoy your event!

WWW.VAILCHOPHOUSE.COM
WWW.BEAVERCREEKCHOPHOUSE.COM
@VailChophouse
@BeaverCreekChophouse
@CBARBeaverCreek
@Vail_Chophouse
@BC_Chophouse
@CBarBeaverCreek
@vailchophouse
@beavercreekchophouse
@cbarbeavercreekchophouse

CONTACT US
816 651 3829 | STACY | GROUP SALES

VAIL CHOPHOUSE

Vail & Beaver
Creek Chophouse

675 LIONSHEAD CR
VAIL, COLORADO

C B A R

A T

B E A V E R

C R E E K

970.477.0555

BEAVER CREEK CHOPHOUSE & CBAR
15 W THOMAS PLACE
AVON, CO 81620
970.845.0555

"The Place to Be"

The Chophouse & CBAR are the perfect
location for any event, large or small

What makes
us special?

Both Chophouse locations and CBAR

Our ideal locations and spaces are set

adjacent to Beaver Creek Chophouse

conveniently at the base of the gondola

serve as spectacular host venues to

in Lionshead village in Vail and at the

We are prepared to assist guests in

large party groups as well as private

base of the Centennial lift in Beaver

planning a seamless event, complete

and semi-private events. The

Creek. Their locations make them great

with the details that make each event

Chophouse’s superb locations offer

for those who enjoy all the activities

unique. To make the planning process

guests an unforgettable mountain

which surround the mountain base area

even easier, the Chophouse will

setting, perfect for a wide variety of

while also providing stunning mountain

service your event with our

celebrations, business gatherings and

views throughout the year.

extraordinary team, from our friendly

meetings.

waitstaff to our experienced
bartenders; be assured, your guests
will have an unforgettable evening.

So many
choices!
Vail and Beaver Creek Chophouse
with CBAR offer a specialty Groups
Menu which provides additional
selections beyond our regular,
seasonal lunch and dinner menu. This
groups menu offers an assortment of
passed hors d'oeuvres, pre-set plated
meals and has suggestions for lavish
5-course plated meals with wine
pairings.

